
HORSE WHISPERERS
Secret Methods That Wer« Usod by

IHah Animal rrainore.
Irelpnd, as well as the far north

of Scotland, had.possibly still has
.its "horse* whisperers," though
the "brotherings" which give auch
permanence and geniality to the
Scottish "plowmans whisper" never
seem have existedin the sister is-
land, rish "whisperers'* have been
lonely Tuen, wh«w»o secret has gener-
ally died with ti.em.
The most famous "whisperer" of

modern t$ne)s was James Slülivar». of
Dunhallow. No horse was ever
brought p Isuilivan which he did
not pctTniunjontly tame. Ordinarilyrestive anuJials hp would Piaster in
a few minutes. i?or ^exceptionally
vicious hofsjes he took about half au
hour, during which time ho sfTut the
stable doojrjand forbade any one to
open it till he gavelhe signal. When
the door was^ opened, the horso was
atill lying down and Sullivan, by his
aide, playing with him as a child
docs with a Pjgpy- There was no

tying up of tWjftoreleg or any other
visible means of- coercion. How his
ascendancy wah obtained no one
could tell."
^A successor of Sullivan, named
C'Hara, became almost equally fa-
mous and was oiten urged''to ex-
plain what was the secret of his in-
fluence. But O'Hara treated his
questioners as Samson did the Phil-
istines, deluding them with various-
and unsatisfactory answers. At one
time, for instance, he said the secret
lay in "rocking" the horse.putting
one hand firmly on his crupper ana
with thé other grasping his shoulder
and ther. : swaying him to and fro,
gently ait first and gradually increas-
ing the motion till you throw him.
'At another time he protested that
îiis plan was to bite the animal's ear.
Both these are well known* jockey
tricks. The most stubborn horse,
they say, will be wholly subdued by
being thrown twice or thrice, and ii
you can get a vicious horse's ear be-
tween your teeth and bite hard you
are his master and he your submit
give slave from that time forward.
As to the idea that thé "whisperer"
works by kindness, it stands to rea-
son that that method'supposes the
entire education of the animal to
be in -your hands. > If you,have only
half an hour to do your work infyou
must show overmastering power as
well as kindly- feelings. A horse
whose temper^ has been spoiled by
chronic bad treatment looks on. all
men alike.as tyrants and brllies..
Golden Penny.

The Nolso of the Bee.
The- threefold voice organs of

the bee are the vibrating wings, the
vibrating rings cf the abdomen: &nd
a true vocal apparatusin the breath-
ing aperture or spiracle. The buzz
is produced by the first two and the
hum, which may be "surly, cheerful
or colloquial significant," by the vo-
cal membrane. A number of the
bee's notes have been interpreted."Huinm" is the cry oi c:ntentmeni;*Vih-nuh-nuh" glorified the "egglayings of the queen; "shu-U-u" is
the notu of the young bees at play;"s-s-s-s" means the muster of a
swaiai; "b-r-r-r*' the slaughter or
expulsion of the drones,: and thé
"tu-tû-tu" of the newly hatched
young queon is answered by the
"qua-^uarqua" of. the queens still
imprisoned in their cells:

A Port Rojofnder.
A boy was holding a candle for I

his master, a plumber, in a Scottish
town, who was doing some repairsto a pipe inside a dwelling house.
The boy carelessly held the candle

I too near his master's head, and up
.went his hair in a blaze. The mas-
ter turned around in à rage and
said : "You, stupid idiot I Can youno* watch^ ^hat yo're doing? The I
folk of the house'11 think,ye'ye been-|I singeing à sheep's head with the

j smeU.ye'ro setting upi"
"Awcel," said the boy, "they'llmebbe no' be far wrang.''-^çottiéh'American.

Tiie Sartorial Arkiat.
The painter or the sculptor feels

satisfaction and his bo?pru swells'
srith the same pride when he sees än
«ample from his brush or chisel in
la art gallery or in a dist&gdished .

«ollection, but his satisfaction and I
tide are not equal in duration to

Ibse the cutter knows, for the workof the cutter meets him, parses hini,;
jxtees before him wherever ho goes,Mle that of the artist in pigments
m stone remains in one place and

ifcnst be visited to be seen.Tailor
i«nd Cutter. -:

,

Th© Ship's \Vaî«r.
"lâitbld lady on. board a vessel ob-
nrcd two sailors puinping,up waterwash the deck* and, the captain'

ig ftèar, she accosted him as ffol-

*Weü, captain, so you've got «

^ ma'am; Always carry one,"*Jd thé captain."Well. that% cloy sr. It's so maeJttter man tho nasty sea watet»'lieh t:ulwft|ni.disliko so.".
. - .yqpfr |» iijiMil... .'

*Por Infartta ^d Clüidr^

[ Sears

THE BAT.Ä FABLE.
Why This Odd Littio Animal Appears

Only at Ni&Wt.
A mouse one time rendered a serv-

ice of some importance to one of
the eagles of Jupiter. "Ask," said i
the grateful bird, "anything that '

you désire, and in the name of mymaster, Jove, I promise to grant it
to you."

"Oh, sir," said the mouse eagerly,"I hayo long felt the mortification
of living among Buch vulgar crea-
tures bs the beasts and have ardent-
ly desired to associate with the more

j; refined society of the birds. If you
could but grant me wings my kuppi-nesè would be complete?'"Consider well what you ask,"
said the eagle gravely. "Nature has
placed you in a certain grade of sor
ciety, and you need not hope that
wings alone wilf make you a bird."

"I have considered the matter
thoroughly," said the mouse, "and
feel certain Hzt if I iuvi but wings
I could at least'associate with those
I have so long envied and admired."

"Very well," said the eagle, "be
it so!" And instantly, wings spring-
ing from the r.-ouse's shoulders, the
first bat was created.
His ambitious deekes, however,

were not realized, for the birdB, per-
ceiving that he still had ears and a
tail and;was besides covered with
hair, would not associate with him,
while, upon the other hand, his own
pride had wi hdrawa him from his
old companions.

"Alas 1" said the poor, lonely ani-
mal. "Why was I not contented
with the humble sphere that nature
intended me to fill?' My very wings,
that 1^,hoped would be my pride,
now prevent me from walking upon
the ground, where I belong."

So mortified and disappointed
waB he that thenceforth he ventured
out into the world no longer by-
daylight, but only at night, when all
other creatures had retired. . St.
Nicholas.

Lee Bijoux.
"Lea bijoux" are the remnants

sold by cooks of large estsblishments
and by first class Parisian restau-
rants. These are collected from
door to door and jumbled together
in no very appetizing fashion. But
the seller of the bijoux sorts and ar-
ranges the various- articles, which
are then properly adorned (parw),
scraped and cut into neat pieces,
nicely garnished and set out on,
clean ; platés. Customers' who are
brave enough to forget the antece-
dents of such dainties may thus pur-
chase for <a trifle portions of the
choicest igame. or the best fish served
oil high riass tabieB, with "many oth-
er QC'C)icie8 of tempting appear-
ance. &cny old rentiers, ; so called,
living in gauots and sunning them-}selves all day on benches in ihe pub-
lic gardens,,where they talk politicswith their.fellows, get really good;dinners in this way.

An Artist's Feat.
The following story was told of

Sir Edwin Landsecr : At a gatheringin London a Jlady remarked that-)nobody had ever yet been able to
draw, two things at once. <fYou are
mistaken, madam," said Landseer.
"If you will lend me two pencils I
will show you." The two pencils
were produced,' and the artist, sit-
ting down before a table, drew with
his right hand the profile of a stag's
held; .antlers and all, while at the
same .time/ and without hésitation
his left hand produced the head of
a horse. Soth pictures are said to
have been perfect in every detail. j

At a Maori Feast.
/'dfyw with the
"noserubbing/^ which I had never |Seen before. One old woman in won-
derful striped garments, very statelyand solemn arid carrying a fine green
weri,a battleai shapedlikeà round-
fan, came down titj street and stop-ped whenever she saw a woman shV
knewy took her left hand in her qwi^
left,; made a beautiful bow, leaned
Mer; her and gently, very gently,touched noses! I assure you it wàs
most impressive..New Zealand Let-
tor in London Outlook.
m

ÏËÛ&âtb Rebuke.
Cfaolly.<l wao weally eeveah with

a fellah on the street cab to-
day. . '-^^Polly.mat did you do, Cholly ?

ChoHy.Well, y* see, the chapképt staring at me horribly. So
finally I fixed my monocle uponhim and said, "I say, me man, yon
mast bo bahd up for aomething to
look at, y' know I" I couîti sèc he
waä awful, cut up, for he said,x*1^jguess .that's rigfr£"

Sis» *¥aa Prepared.
A bielcn* meeaister asked one of

lids parishioners who was come in
order to have Ky child baptized,"Are yon prepared- for so sob
and important an occasion ?" :

.Parishioner (htdig tiy£>I hev* a firïock oî. bannoç]
twa hams arid ô gallon o* the
Glenlivot. I'd liko tac ken'whati
better ; preparations' -ye cud expecifrae a man m mycondetion 6* life!"
.Kansas Ci^ ludependent. -

. A woman of forty sever laugh;unless sbci mcaö's it.

. Few women reaîfee. how hand-
«omo other women rosily are.
. A wan is seldom as bad as ho

thinks his wife thiok's ho is.
. His Inn^odal highness Hirdhito

MicM-No'-M el desc s 0c -of t li0 Ja-
panese orown princç, fi')<d future 12m-
peror of <?ap.ào, is anly -1 year's old,
but already; .raaichtiKkotä *r«. looking
lets ;t bride for ;h1
torn, ho ffili h.'-vf.

A LOGICAL CADI.
As a Wrong Had Been Done, Somebody

Had to Suffer.
Did you ever hear of thé robber

who tried to. enter a second storywindow in Cairo and broke bis leg? 1
Well, tho robber went to the cadi \and complained about it. He said

the man's window was badly mado
or he wouldn't have fallen Out, and
so he wanted justice. The cadi said
that was reasonable, and bo sum-
moned the owner Of the house. The
owner confessed the house was poor-ly built, but claimed that the car-
penter was to blame, not he. This
struck the cadi as sound logic, and
ho sent for the. carper,cor. '^Tho
charge is, alas, too true," said the
carpenter, "but the masonry was at
fault, and I couldn't fit à good win-
dow." So the cadi, impressed with
the reasonableness of the argument,
sent for tho mason. The man plead-ed guilty, but explained that a
pretty girl in a blue gown had pass-ed the building, while he was at
work and that his attention had
been diverted from hie ducy. Tho
cadi thereupon demanded that tho
girl be brought before him. "It is
true," she said, "that I am pretty,but that is no fault of mine. If my
gown attracted the mason tho dyershould be punished and not I."
"Quite true, said the cadi. "Send
for the dyer." Tho dyer was brought
to the bar and pleaded guilty.
That settled it. The cadi told

the robber to take the guilty wretch'
to his house and hang him from the
doorsill, and the people rejoiced
that justice had been done. But
pretty 60on the crowd returned to
the cadi's court, complaining that
the dyer was too long to be proper-
ly, hanged from his doorsill. Oh,
well/' said the cadi, who by that
time was getting tired of the busi-
ness, "go and find a short dyer and
hang him. Somebody's got to Buf-fer/

How Clove Trees Are Raised.
Zanzibar is the principal source

of the world's- clove supply. The
seeds are planted in long trenches
and kept well watered, and in the
course of forty days the shoots ap-
pear above ground. They are care-
fully watered and looked after, for
two years, when they should be
about three feet high. Then they are
transplanted. about thirty feet
apart.and well watered until theybecome rooted. From that time they I

require only ordinary care. In iive
or six years they come into bear-
ing, when they are of the size of or-
dinary pear trees and very shapely.Then the young plantation is a pret-
ty eight. The" leaves of various
shades of green tinged with red
serve to set "off the; clusters of dull
red clove buds.

y}': -^Vi'l / "-"* "'"
.

> The fittptaln'e Comment.
^|,"An old sêa captain and his mate,
feeling hungry, the other afternoon
went into a restaurant on the water
front and ordered dinner. The
waiter, with considerable flourish,
placed a plate 'of thin, watery look-
ing liquid before each of tnem.

"Say, young fellow, what's this
stuflr%shouted the captain, gazingin amazement at the concoction un-
der his nose.

"Soup, sir/' replied tho waiter.
"Soup!'' shouted the old sea dog."Soup I BiU"---turning to hie mate

."just think of that I Here youand me have been sailing on soup all
oar lives an' never knowed it till
nowl".Seattle Post-Intelligencer, '

.Sun Your Life Colic.
We need something that stays by

us, and helps us to smile or even
laugh Over the daily worries and
burdens.something that tides over,^e blue.Monday and the. depressingSaturday and all the1 intermediate
days of fret end labor.some source
of positive cheer. Because of thei|içk of this people have gonemad
in their chilly, sad colored life cells.
These cells are not always inside of
prison walls, nor are all the,prison-
era convicts. Low spiiiccd and de-
pressed views of life mayJockus in
Ip. effectually "os a cruel turnkey.
V A Mean Tnok.
Milly.Is she so mean then ?
Polly-.Oh, the meanest girl that$per lived 1 What do\you think she

did?
"What?"
"Why,, the night of her party she

put a phonograph in thé conserva-
wry, and now she has had a record
of all the foolish things said by no
fewer than seven love xnaking cou-
ples. And she won't tell us who
they aro^ so evetv one of the girlsp^our set is wôïned."

The Old Japan.
Two centuries agio the traveler

in Japan; had such been allowed,
pàrttld have seen in public places the
following declaration in Chinese
characters, "As long aa the sun shall
warm the earth, lot no Christian be
so bold as to. cx>me to Jiipan, and let
all know that the king of Spainhimself or the Christian's ; Qod or,the great Go»l of all if he violates
ihis command shall pay for it with
his head."

-.~*a»-*t . -

. No, iadeed, Cordelia, a pick-
pocket and * reporter ere n£«? in-the
satno class just because both takes
notes.
-

.- When a man wants rconoy or
assistance the worîd is charitable
enough to let him keep right OU want-
îit.
. An. endless chain iftho forlorn
O'of eve?y watch, dog'.

ANIMAL ARCHITECTS.
Many Wird», Intacta and Fishes Are

Cidvar Builders.
Many birds, insects and certain

fishes are clever architects and
builders and have mastered some of
the rudiments of masonry, and at
least one bird is a very clever stone-
mason. The last is called by tho
Spaniards the "pedrcro," or stone-
mason. In Great Britain it is known
as the wheatear. It usually builds
in a deep crevice in a cliff, but often
it chooses a low excavation or cave
and sets to work. It uses no mor-
tar, although some other birds can
mix mortar to any degree of hard-
ness. It first collects a number of
stones and places them together as
a foundation for the futuro nest.
Next it builds o dry stone wall in
front of the place the nest is to oc-
cupy. This is often a solid barrier,
in which tho stones, are piled in such
a way as to muke it almost as thick
as it is long. Tho barrier of stones
in front of one nest examined by a
writer on the subject wss nine inch-
es long, nino inches thick and two
and a half inches high. In this bar-
rier there wero no fewer than 282
stones. In tho foundation of the
nest were 76 more, making 348 in
all, of which tho total weight was
four and a half pounds, the largest
stone weighing two ounces. Having
thus made the foundation and wau
of stone, it builds inside the latter
a comfortable nest, the upholsteringof which is in no way deficient in
finish.

Swallows and houso martins build
by sticking together pellets of pre-
pared road mud. Most of the ma-
terial is obtained from the drying
puddles on the high roads. If not
mixed with anything else the tend-
ency of these pellets would be to
crumble when dry. But the swallow
tribe are supplied with a mucous
secretion which enables them. tos
"gum the particles together. The
swallows' nests from which tho Chi-
nese "birds' utiSt soup" is made
are constructed of this mucous mat-
ter only. An Indian swallow, which
builds little ' boat shaped nests
against the "trunks of lofty trees,
Î>ractically makes them of dried sa-
iva.
Among the birds of the western

hemisphere the best mason is a pot-
ter as well. This 4a the oven bird
of the pampas in South America.
It is called tho "casara," or house
builder, by the Spaniards. Tho nest
is made of mud and bits of. straw,
practically the same as the material
used for most buildings in Mexico.
The walls arc very thick, and there
is a partition wall inside, reaching
so high as to form an antecham-
ber..-Chicago News.

Deceiving the Natives.
The British Medical Journal teUs

the following story : According to
Sir John Malcohn,, a well known
Scotch surgeon, on the introduction
of vaccine inoculation into India,
the practice met with great oppesi-;
tion from the natives. In order to
overcome their prejudices Mr. Ellis
of Madras, who vras well versed in
Sanskrit literature, composed a
short poem on vaccination hi that
language. The .poem was inscribed
on old paper and was said to have
been just discovered. The object of
the pious fraud was that the im-
pression of vaccination's antiquitymight help to reconcile the rninds
of Brahmans to the use of a prophy-
lactic drawn from their sacred cow.
.''.'/-'-'. -, |' j mu ii-

Tha Hedgehog.
A hedgehog curls itself up by a

frown.that is, by muscles like those
which v produce a frown-rand it
frowns severely or gently, accordingto circumstances. If it is pokedhard, it"sighs" jtself tighter. If
really', hurt, it frowns into a tightball. Tho prickles Can be erected in
^.measure, though as they point all
ways, this,is not needed. They are
as sharp as needles. We have onlyknown one dog, a large black and
white setter, which Would deliber-
ately bité a hedgehog till it killed
it.. But this dog was quite mad and
shared some or the anaesthesia com-
mon to certain lunatics.

Aged, but Not Respectod.
There- used to live in Lynn, Mass.,

a well known; wit named Darius Bar-
ry. One day ho was in a grocery
etore, Where they had recently pur-
chased à new lot of butter. The
grocer: said, "Darius> take home
some of that butter and see how
y<»u like it," which ho did. A few
days afterward he was ru the store
again, when thé grocer said, "Bê-
rius, how did you like that butter T*
"WeU," said Darius, "when Fist

as old 03 that butter I hope X shall
wäa strong."
S^^p;..:. Enforced virtue.

"It's no use, Tommy,? said Bob,after trying taopen the pantry door.
"Not one of the keys will «V and
so we don't get any of those pre-igfrves."

"Oh, yea, we. wül," said wise Tom-
my. "We wili wait until mamma
comes homo and ask her for some
for being such good boys.'*
. "Ken don't have to bo impolite to

peOf!? because you dislike them.
-4- Kven jneople who are constantly

wishing for something ne-jf draw tho
line at neuralgia.'
-. Instead of going to law it would

be better fora man to assign two-thirds
?f hi3 property to o lawyer andi; let 1$.
go at that.

SOW IS THE TIME FOR BYOXEI.

Far Easier to Care Catarrh Now Than
at Any O' aer Season.

Now is the time to use Hyomei,
when the early summer days make it
sc easy to oure oatarrhal troubles.
The Hyomei treatment, breathed for
a few minutes three or four times a
day in May or June will do good twice
as quickly as it did in January, and
nesrly everyone knows that used faith-
fully thon, it completely rids the sys-
tem of catarrh.
Tbe complete Hyomei outfit costs

but one dollsr, and consists of a neat
inhaler that can bo carried in the
purse*or vest pookct sod will last a

lifetime, a medicine dropper, and a
bottle of Hyomei. Extra bottles of
Hyomei can be procured, i? desired
tor fifty cents.
Evans Pharmacy give their personal

guarantee with every Hyomei outfit
they sell to refund the money if it
does not give satisfaction. There is
no risk whatever to the purchaser of
Hyomei._
Popular Excursions via Southern Ball-

way.

The Southern Hallway will sell round
trip tickets to the following points.foropjiclol occr.uk u:
Niagara Fallu, N. Y..Ancient ArabicOrder of Myatio 8brlne, Imperial Coun-

cil, June 20-23, 1005. Rate one faro pica91.00 for round trip from all points.Toronto, Ont.-.Account InternationalSundav School Convention, June 20-27,1005. Rate one fare plus 50 cents lorround trip from all pointa in South
Carolina. Tickets on aale June lOtb,20th, 22nd, 23rd, final limit June 80tb.Extension fiu»\ litr'*. can bo obtained bydepositing ticket with Joint agent and
upon payment fee of $1.00.
Hot Spring», Va..Annual Convention

Southern Hardware Jobbers Associationand American Hardware Mfg. Asso-
ciation, June 6-9, 1005. Rate one first-
olasa faro plus 25 conta for round tripfrom all pointe.
Calhoun, S. C.South Caro'ina State

Summer School, June 21st, l ily luth,1005.. Rate one flrst-olass nue plus 25
cents for round trip from all points in
Booth Carolina.
Athens, Ga..Summer School, June

27th-July 2Stb, 1005. Rate one first-elans fare plus 25 cents for round trip.Knoxville, Tonu..Uummor School,June 20th-July 28th, 1905. Rate one
fare plus 25 centa for round trip.Nashville, Toun..Poabody Summer
School.Vanderbllt Biblical Institute,Jone 14th-August 9th, 1905. Bate one
fare dIub 25 cents for round trip.
Aahevlllo, N. C.-Annual Confornnoe

Y. M. O. A. and Y. W. C. A. June 19 Ji-
25th, 1905. Rate one fare plus 25 cents
tor round trip.
Ashevllle. N. C.Conference ofYoungPeoples Missionary Association, June

23th-July 2nd, 1905. Rate one fare plus25 conta for round trio.
Denver, Col..Account International

Epwcrth Lvague Convention, rate vor;

very low and given on application.
Baltimore, Md..Account United Soci-

ety Christian Endeavor IntornrMonal
Convention, July ötb-10th. Rate one-
first-olasa fare plus $1.00 for round trip.Buffalo, N. Y..Annual Meeting of
Grand Lortao B. P. O. Elks, July 11-13.
Rate one first-class fare plus 91.00 for
round trip.
Southern Hallway can offer many

other attraotlvs raten. For full informa-
tion consult any ticket agent, or

R. W. HUNT, , r,Division Pasisnger Agent,
_

- Charleston, B. C.

NEW PICTURE GflLLEnY.
See us for best Photographs at lowest

prices. Also, for Copying and Enlarging,at No. 301 Depot Street, one block Crom
Court House Square.Yours toolesse,

... J. W. SMITH & CG.May 10.1905 47 ' 8m,
1785 1905
COLLEGE OFCHARLESTON

CXfABLESTON, S. C
Entrance examinations will be held

in the County Court House on Friday,July 7, at 9 q. m. Oos Free Tuition
Scholarship to each county in South
Carolina awarded by County Superin-tendent of Education and Judge of Pro-
bate. < Board and furnished room in
Dormitory, $10a month. All candidates
for admission are permitted to competefor vacant Boyco Scholarships whteh pay$100 a year. For further information
and cataloUge, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

Mi y 31,1905 502;

:3faep a Record of
Your Transactions. W$ \:%
Put your money in the Batik And

pay your bills by check.
The Bank Book is th& best record

of receipts, and your cheek is the best
Kcceipt ior your b-llo.
The SAVINGS DEPÔ.RTM3NT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
yon interest on that idle money yonLave. One Dollar-will open an ao-

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital SÎ50.000.Surplus 8150,000.

J. A. Brock, President.
B. Fo MfiuldiD, Cashier.

Notice to Creditors.
A Mr persons; haying demands or£L claims agalntt tho Estate of
G. W. Long, deceased, «ré: herebynotified to present them, properly prov-
en, to the undersigned within tho time
prescribed by law, and those indebted
alre notified to make payment to the

Administrator.
May 17,1005 . 488

Notice to èreditors.
AU person* having demands againstthe Estate of Henry .51. .Tonkins, .de-

ceased,-are hereby notified, to presentthem, properly proven, to tho nndersigu«od, within the time prescribed by law, and
thoso. indebted to tnaUo x>av*newt.

..T. E. WOFFORl>, Admfr. '

May ?\, ,lfW» 4fl' -3

IF that nanie stands for square
dealings and2truly artistic.

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call and inspect our handsome
array of.

nA.3sros
. AND .

THE

C. A. REED
BXusic House,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

WILL BALANCED.
Your aooonnts oannot well get In a tan-

gle if your money is deposited with and
all paymonta made through the.

Farmers'
Loan and Trust uompany,

Anderson, 8. C.
It is oar business to take care of yourbusiness.the banking part of it.and we

do it with acouraoy that comes fro as ex-
perience.
The Bank's past hlotory 1b a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount reoelved.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor-

rowora and good depositorswaoted.

Foley's Honey and Tat
forchlldren.safe.surc. No opiates*

J. !.. 8HERARD,
attornby:at uAjyr,

AHDER80H, 8. 0.

ST* Office over Post Office Buildingigte Money to lend on Real'Estate.
Notice.

All parsons are warned not to tress-
pass, boot or pasture atook on my land,the same being legally posted. My«genta are not authorized to grant anyauoh privilege. Twenty-five dollars re-
ward /or the arrest and conviction of any
Kreon or persons destroying fences or

id notices.
FELIX WARLEY,May 24,1904 49_4

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes klda&ya and bladder right*

The Hege too Beam
SAW MILL

WITH
heacock-KlNG feed works

Engines and Boilers, Wogdwoueino
Machinery, Cotton Ginnino, Brick-
ma/ 'o and. Bill no lr amd IiATH
Machinery. Cork Mills, Etc., Etc.
G1DBES MACHINERY CO.,

Columbia» S. C.
THE QIBBE3 SWINGLE MACHINE

THE STATE OF 8ÖÜTH CAROLINA,
County or Aiidehson.

COURT OF COMMON-PIEAS.
Janas 8. MoCnlif, Plain tiff, npalnntMra.Amund»

a* Humphreys, Nolle Humphroya, Martha E.
Oaborno, Elma Osborzio Blanton, ECU Oaborno
BlecMey, The». T. Osboree, Jh. 8. Osborn«. p.
K.McCuUy,8f..In his own right and «s Ad-
ministrator with Will sanokcd of Stephon Mot
Cully, deceased, P. K. MgCuüt, Jr., E. & Mo-
Cally, Elizabeth McCally, Mftrglo Maxwell,
Çlarcnco Provost, Stephen ProTost, Erlalno
Cheshire,Merle Marshall. Adele Prévost Belles,end Jê f. Fowler, Pcfcndauta..Summod a for
Relief.Cooplalut not So/red. >

To tho Defendants abovo named :

Y00 ore b' "«* summoned *nd required to an-
swer v. mnplalnt In this action, which

wse^a tte je^ef^prll, nos, filed in
thsarfflce of tbeiClcrk of tho Court of Common
Hees et Anderson CH., 8.O., and to sert* a
copy or year answer to'the said Complaint on the
raheetfbm at their offles, at ApdarsoaO. HL. 8. o.
within twenty dayoaHor tho sorvlco hereof, ex-
clusive of tho day of such serrico ; end, if youfall to answer tho Complaint wltbln the time
aforesaid, tho PUIntiffIn this notion «01 applyîo^tho Court for tho relief demanded In thf» lîom-
P
Dated April SS, 1005.

WMPSON A MOOD;
_

,
PlslntlflPs Attorneys.,.{BRAK.] Jmo 0« WatkINS, 0. 0. o, V

To the Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adole Provost
Balles: Yoa will take notice that unlos* yon pro-
cure tbo appointment of a guardian ad lltom to
represent voit In the above statrd notion within'
twenty days trom the sortie», of tut» Summon-
noon you,. exclusive of tho day of service,'thePlaintiffhortla will a ply to »w0 Cotirt for the
appointent of a guardian ad litem to appear in.
yonrbehilf. SIMPSON a IAJOl),

'.' > PJalnUffB Attorneys,
Aprlt 5ß, .00\ 45 6

B A W M E R .S.i^iuTv^
tho moot heaUnpjsalvo fnth*y<ori(d,;

CORN FIELDS
ARB tiOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-
stands how to feed his
crops. Fertilizers for Cora
must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books.theytell why Potash Is ns necessary

to plant life as sun and rnin;
sent free, if you ask. Write
to-day.

eCÎÎMAN KALI WORKSe§!^ New York-$3 Nassau Street, or
Atlanta, G?..aa>5 South Broad St.

Softs' Bat of AiersoQ.
ANDEBSOIP, S. V.

We respectfully solicit ashare
oi your business.

G. H. GEIGEK,
ATTOBNßY AMC LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

voice Over Post Ofllee.
£58- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13,1004 43ly

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examination for the awnrd of vacant 8chot-arahlpt In Winthrop Collera and for the admit*stor. of new students will ho held at the CountyCurt Houto on Friday, July 7th, at 9 a. m. An-Çllcanta mutt not he lost than fifteo*! j&xm of age.IThon scholarships are racated aft>r July theywill he awarded to those making the uiy'Seetatorage at this examination, provided the* meetthe conditions goverolng the award. Applicantsfor scholarships should write to Pre*ld .at John-son before th ; examination for scholarship appli-cation blanks.
Scholarships aro worth Ç100 and free tuition:The next session will open Soptimbor 20, 1903.For funhor information and cata'ogue addressPres. D. B. JOHNSON. Kock HUI, d.O._
Blue Ridge Railroad,

ECfectlvo No v. 29.1903.
-.WESTBOUND.

No. 11 (dally).Leave Belton 3.50 fp.
m. ; Anderson 415 p. w. ; Fehdleton 4.47
p. tn. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Waiballa 5.55 r>: m.
kç> w (dally except Sunday).LeaveBelton 10.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m-;Pendleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m,;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Auttonon 11.07 a. m.; Pen-dleton 11.32 a. ou; Cherry 11.39 a. in.;Seneca 1.05 p. l*».; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (daîlv exeept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.50 a.

m,; Cherry 11.09 a.m.; Seneoa 1.05 p. in.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally).Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30

a. m. t
EASB0UNI).

No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.
m.; 8eneoa 8.68 a. m.; Cherty 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 aw
m.: orrlvo'Bolton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exeept Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen*dleton228 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.jarrive Belton 8.35 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only).Leave Anderson8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 85 p. m.No 8 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.

m.; Seneoa 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.50 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Andersen 7.80 p.m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m. ,No. 24 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 7.50 p.- m.: arrive Belton 8.20
a. m. . H. O. BEATTIB, Pres.,

Groonville, S. O
J. R. ANDERSON, Sup t.

_Anderson, S. O.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23,1905.

m
mn.

liv Andorao.i .........

Oalhoun Falls...
Ar MoCormlok.
ArAugusta.
Lv AuRUHta.
-Allendale.,..
Yemassee.

" Charleston.
f! Savannah b (con t)Beaufort b....
« PortRoyal.

7.00 a m
8.29 am
0.2o a m
11.15 a m
2 35 pm
4.80 p m
5,40 p m
7.40 p m
6.45 p m
6.30 p m6.40 p m

2.IG ja
4.10 p ua
U.03 pua
o 7.00ant
8.55 a m
10.05 am
IL.55pm
el 1.15am
oll.osam
11.10 am

Lv Port Royalb.* Beaufort.'§.
M Savannah b (con t)« Charleston b.
" Yomnsaeo.
" Allendale..
ArAugusta.
LvAugusta....
Lv McCormick.
Ar Oalhonn Palls ......" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
".in a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
1220 pm
2.65 pm
4.40 p m
5.45 pro
7.10 om

oo.oopm
o.io pm
07.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10.20 pm
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

0.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.M Waterloo (Barrls Spi-lngs)" Lanreno." Greenville." Spartanburg

7.00am
12.39pm
1.17 pm
1.45 pm
3.25 pm
3.30 pmTT "Glenn Springs b....i 5.25 S5

Lv Glenn Spring* Hi. «. U.K.).
Lv Spaxtanburg (O. & W. U.
Lv Greenville.,.LvLauren*.
Lv Waterloo.
LvGreenwood.k.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 am'
112.01pm
12.15 pm
160pm
2.20 pm
2u3pm
7,. 9pm

'V.» -ally exoept Sunday; c, Sundayonly;.Through train service between Au-
gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc.,apply te W. B. Steele^ TJ. T. A., Andar-O.C.Goo. T.Bryan, G.A., Greenville,ÎO., Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. AgWugusta, Ga., T. MY Emerson, TraffloBiaaagsr. '_

1
BO DEARS'
EXPERIENCE '
'

r
Trade Marks I

designs «

copyhights&c.1
Anyone, ssitdtps'a^JSî^JS^^JfAacteur ascertain oar or^nton wes^w^wer jbjfiwent ra 5 rrohnbly patentable. CWWPtwH

'«ntfrtt. Olden »F'<'0.for«oo«rmB^Bntov.Intenta takon di*"ur.u i'urrn A co. recem-
K>tr(il notice* witr.->u. cht rift, latno

Mwtmz Jîaierican.
£ Cö,SDto,02t3wa5r' NewHm

I

H ^HSe^B^a^aWi


